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NEW QUESTION: 1
An architect was asked to design a VMware supported solution which will support 3,000 users
connecting to a local single floating desktop pool concurrently.
Which Horizon View feature must be incorporated into the architect's design to meet the
requirement?
A. Instant Clones
B. Local Entitlements
C. View Composer
D. Cloud Pod Architecture
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
あなたの会社は、いくつかのLinuxおよびWindows仮想マシン（VM）をAzureにデプロイしていま
す。
VMは、AzureVM拡張機能を使用してインストールされたMicrosoftDependencyAgentとLogAnalyti
csAgentを使用して展開されます。オンプレミス接続は、AzureExpressRouteを使用して有効にな
っています。
VMを監視するためのソリューションを設計する必要があります。
どのAzure監視サービスを使用する必要がありますか？回答するには、回答領域で適切なAzure監視
サービスを選択します。
注：正しい選択はそれぞれ1ポイントの価値があります。
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
Box 1: Azure Traffic Analytics
Traffic Analytics is a cloud-based solution that provides visibility into user and application
activity in cloud networks. Traffic analytics analyzes Network Watcher network security group
(NSG) flow logs to provide insights into traffic flow in your Azure cloud. With traffic analytics,
you can:
Identify security threats to, and secure your network, with information such as open-ports,
applications attempting internet access, and virtual machines (VM) connecting to rogue
networks.
Visualize network activity across your Azure subscriptions and identify hot spots.
Understand traffic flow patterns across Azure regions and the internet to optimize your

network deployment for performance and capacity.
Pinpoint network misconfigurations leading to failed connections in your network.
Box 2: Azure Service Map
Service Map automatically discovers application components on Windows and Linux systems
and maps the communication between services. With Service Map, you can view your servers in
the way that you think of them: as interconnected systems that deliver critical services. Service
Map shows connections between servers, processes, inbound and outbound connection
latency, and ports across any TCP-connected architecture, with no configuration required other
than the installation of an agent.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/network-watcher/traffic-analytics
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/azure-monitor/insights/service-map

NEW QUESTION: 3
You plan to deploy 20 Azure virtual machines by using an Azure Resource Manager template.
The virtual machines will run the latest version of Windows Server 2016 Datacenter by using an
Azure Marketplace image.
You need to complete the storageProfile section of the template.
How should you complete the storageProfile section? To answer, select the appropriate
options in the answer area.
NOTE:Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
...
"storageProfile": {
"imageReference": {
"publisher": "MicrosoftWindowsServer",
"offer": "WindowsServer",
"sku": "2016-Datacenter",
"version": "latest"
},
...
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/rest/api/compute/virtualmachines/createorupdate

NEW QUESTION: 4
あなたの会社には、次の表に示す仮想化ホストを含む仮想化環境があります。
仮想マシンは、次の表に示すように構成されています。
すべての仮想マシンはベーシックディスクを使用します。
VM1は、BitLockerドライブ暗号化（BitLocker）を使用して保護されています。
Azure Site Recoveryを使用して仮想マシンをAzureに移行する予定です。
移行できる仮想マシンを特定する必要があります。
各サーバーに対してどの仮想マシンを特定する必要がありますか？回答するには、回答領域で適切

なオプションを選択します。
注：それぞれの正しい選択は1ポイントの価値があります。
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
Incorrect Answers:
VM1 cannot be migrates as it has BitLocker enabled.
VM2 cannot be migrates as the OS disk on VM2 is larger than 2TB.
VMC cannot be migrates as the Data disk on VMC is larger than 4TB.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/site-recovery/hyper-v-azure-support-matrix#azure-v
m-requirements
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